
Artists Online
How to Build your Web Presence



Welcome!

● Introductions & why are you here?

● Blogging

● Domain Names & Web Hosting

● Wordpress Dashboard

● Other resources

DAY THREE: Wordpress



amy@amyclaretasker.com

@AmyClareTasker

Facebook.com/AmyClareTasker

www.amyclaretasker.com

Amy Clare Tasker



What is a blog?



Web log = blog. 
A series of regularly updated entries, 
with interactive discussion, as opposed to 
static web pages.

Popular sites:
WordPress
Tumblr
Blogger

Blogging Sites



Getting Fancy
(but not free)



If you are just starting out with your own site, 
I don't recommend that you register a domain 
name or purchase web hosting right away. 

The free sites are very good, and you don't 
have to deal with the complicated setup until 
you've got the basics down.

See artistsonlineworkshop.wordpress.com for 
a list of tools when you're ready to get fancy.

Domain Names & Web Hosting



It generally costs $10/year to register your 
own personal domain name (ie, 
amyclaretasker.com). 

Once you've registered, no one else can use 
that website name, and your website will 
be at that web address instead of 
amyclaretasker.wordpress.com.

What is a Domain Name?



In order to post content online, you have to 
rent the cyber-space. Hosting companies 
will rent band-with for your website. Paid 
hosting plans often include email addresses 
(like amy@amyclaretasker.com).

Some hosting companies will give you a site 
for free (ie, Wordpress), in exchange for a 
credit at the bottom of the page that links 
back to the company.

What is Web Hosting?



Creating your free site
www.wordpress.com



Create a wordpress account at www.
wordpress.com

Choose your username

Choose a name for your site
yourprofessionalname.wordpress.com

Click "Sign Up"

Joining Wordpress



go to 
yourblogname.wordpress.com/wp-admin
to sign in

Right Now: your content, discussion, & storage space.

Quick Press & Recent Drafts: shortcuts to 
posting

Stats: is your blog getting seen?

The Dashboard



Posts are dynamic and time-sensitive.

You can create categories and tags to 
connect posts that are related by themes 
or subjects.

Posts show up "on your blog." 

Allow comments on posts (default).

Posts



Pages are static; they stay put.

Disallow comments on pages (publish, then 
"quick edit," uncheck "allow comments" box.)

No tags or categories - pages are 
organized by menu hierarchy.

(we'll get there in a minute.)
 

Pages



Click on "add new" to upload photos, 
PDFs, and other documents.

You cannot upload videos; they take up 
too much space. (More on that later.)

Click on "Media Library" to see the files 
you have uploaded. (You can insert them 
directly from the post/page editing screen.)

Media



Adding a Title (and editing the short link)

Typing and formatting (visual vs. text tab)

Add Media (from Library, or direct upload)

Publish (visibility and scheduling options)

Page Attributes (parent pages and templates)

Likes and Shares (check/uncheck these boxes)

Creating a Page



Just like a Page:
Title, typing, media, publishing options, shares and 
likes.

Except...

Format: 
standard, aside, gallery, link, video, image, quote.

Tags and Categories

Creating a Post



Now You Try It
create a new page: About Me

time for a break!



Themes & Theme Options:
What do you want your site to look like?

Header: 
upload an image for the top of every page.
display header text (edit text in General Settings)

Background:
upload an image or choose a color for the 
background of your site.

How Does It Look?



Now You Try It
Choose and install a theme for your site



Menu
Create a navigation bar that links to your 
pages, custom links, or blog categories.
● click and drag pages into fly-out menus. 

(example at www.divafest.info)

Reading Settings
Options for the front page: 
● display the latest blog posts
● display a static home page

How Does It Work?



Getting Fancy
Embedding Widgets & Video



Customize your sidebar with a mini Twitter feed, 
Facebook updates, Kickstarter progress, images, 
links, and more.

● Your page template must have a sidebar for 
this to work.

● Widgets will show up on every page that has 
a sidebar, but not on pages that use the 
one-column template.

Widgets



You can't upload a video to WordPress (using the 
free account), but you can embed a video onto a 
page or post.

First, upload your video to a video hosting 
service (YouTube, Vimeo, Facebook...)

Then click on "share" and it will give you 
options to customize your embed code.

Copy the code and paste it into the page or 
post. Click "preview" to see how it looks.

Video



Strategy & Design
Making your site easy and pleasant to navigate



● Who do you want to visit your site?
● What information are they going to need?
● What content do you want to include: your 

bio, your resume, photos, videos, contact 
information, upcoming projects, a dynamic 
blog...?

● Map out what the menu links might be, and 
create those pages.

What is Your Site For?



A few things to think about:
● Color
● Images
● Fonts
● Information Density

How do these elements reflect your artistry 
and aesthetic sense?

Can your website & newsletter design 
match? (answer: yes)

Visual Design



Here are a handful of sites from some of my favorite 
theatre artists. When you visit them, think about how 
they work, how they look, and whether your site can 
borrow any successful ideas.

www.mistiboettiger.com
www.mariagmarquis.com
www.heathernoellerobinson.com
www.rebeccalongworth.com
www.valerieweak.com
www.wolfgangwachalovsky.com
worksbywomensf.wordpress.com

Look for Inspiration



Thank You
good luck and go to it!


